male, aged 61. Has been professional ptugilist, anid has servled in the Canadian MIounted Police, and in the Navy. Wounded by a bullet, right anterior parietal bone, in 1929, resulting in left hemiplegia. Decompressed, and recovered. Wounded at Dunkirk in May 1940, and given prophvlactic antitetanic sertunm. Three months ago woulnded in left shin on board ship. September 21, 1941: Admitte(d to St. Mary's Hospital with well-marked tetanus, generalized twitchings, trismus, risus sardonicus, and opisthotonos when stimulated. Given 191,000 A.T.S. units intrathecally and intravenously. Rapid recovery, and in ten days was allowed up for walks. In mid-October, when in a shop near the hospital, sudden momentary faintness occurred, left leg dragged, and there was mistiness of right vision, which has increased. Tremor of head noticed since recovery from tetanus. Two days after the faint, right pupil observed to be widely dilated. Right vision fingers only. Cerebrospinal fluid pressure 210. 01 examiniationt.-Weakness of left arm and leg, but no rigidity or increase of deep reflexes; left plantar reflex: flexor. Well-marked left hemianxsthesia below angle of jaw, and also over right trigeminal area. Right vision still fingers only; colour of right disc definitely paler than left, with contracted central artery. Blood-pressure 200/100. Presenit con1ditioni.-The colour of the right disc has improved to normal, and the central artery is nearly equal to the left. The vision remains tinaltered in the right eye, with a contracted visual field.
The prism test demonstrated that the right amblyopia was functional, the ascertained visual acuity of the right eye being nearly equial to the left. The functional amblyopia is probably duie to aulto-suggestion following a temporary occluision of the arteria centralis retinw.
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